
Suggested Itinerary-at-a-glance: 

Day 1: Arrive Johannesburg / The Saxon 

Day 2: Okavango Delta / Duba Plains Camp (B,L,D) 

Day 3: Okavango Delta / Duba Plains Camp (B,L,D) 

Day 4: Okavango Delta / Duba Plains Camp (B,L,D) 

Day 5: Linyanti / Kings Pool Camp (B,L,D) 

Day 6: Linyanti / Kings Pool Camp (B,L,D) 

Day 7: Linyanti / Kings Pool Camp (B,L,D) 

Day 8: Livingstone / Royal Chundu River Lodge (B,L,D) 

Day 9: Livingstone / Royal Chundu River Lodge (B,L,D) 

Day 10: Livingstone / Departure (B) 

 

 

Itinerary Description: 

Your Botswana luxury honeymoon begins after a romantic evening within Johannesburg's premier 
accommodations at The Saxon. Cross over into Botswana for your luxury safari and set out for the 
blissfully isolated Duba Plains Camp in the northern reaches of the famed Okavango Delta. With your 
canvas-wrapped Meru-style tent as your base, explore the 77,000 acres of private reserve on morning 
and evening game drives. Spend your starlit evenings beneath the thatched roofs of the open-air lounge 
and indulging in a dip in the plunge pool or a massage overlooking the Delta's waters. 

 

After three day in the Okavango Delta, transfer to the Linyanti on the edge of Chobe National Park for a 
taste of the region's free roaming big game. Kings Pool Camp is an ideal romantic hideaway, with its 
spacious tented suites, private plunge pools and day beds, outdoor showers, and delicious cuisine, all in 
the presence of the area's resident elephant, buffalo, hippo, and vervet monkey. While embarking on 
morning, afternoon, and evening game drives, don't be surprised if yours is the only vehicle you see 
along the way given the exclusivity of this particular concession. Top off your stay with massage 
treatments from private viewing decks, siestas from two nearby hides, and romantic sunset barge 
cruises along the Linyanti River, sundowners in hand. 

 

The final stop on your Botswana luxury honeymoon is situated on nine miles of private waterway along 
the Zambezi River in Zambia's Livingstone. Royal Chundu River Lodge offers a luxurious escape in the 
shadow of the dramatic Victoria Falls, where the waters of the Zambezi are alive with sounds and 



sightings of hippo, crocs, and elephants. Experience stylish riverfront suites and explore the surrounding 
falls with the type of classic romance from years gone by, as David Livingstone did 150 years ago. 


